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_to

The Inspector In-Charge,
Bagdogra Police Station
Siliguri Poiice Commissionerate

Respected Sir,

Date: 27.A2-2024

I, Sri ritu Deb, son of Mintu Deb, resident of Bihar more, Bagdogra, p.o. andP-S- Bagdogra, would like to inform you that on 13.03.2o19, my marriage wassolemnized with my wife, smt. Ruma Gope, daughter of Late Khokan Gope,presently residing that Ghoshpara, pathar ta.ne, p.s. - Kotwari, District _
Jalpaiguri, west Bengar - 735101 in the presence of our family members,relatives and friends according to the Hindu rites and customs at.latpaiguri
and at the time of marriage the entire expenses of the marriage w,as borne byme and my family and near relatives of my family arso garre many varuabrearticles including jewelries to m-y wife .

That I would rike to further inform you that after two months from thesolemnization of marriage, the attitude and behavior of my wife totallych:nged torvards me and my parents as her urges for expensive jewelries,
articles and her flamboyant rifesryte emptied my pockets miserably as besideincurring household expenses and other miscellaneous eipenses I am also
Yrrr* Iegal and morar duty towards my aged an ailing parents who are seniorcrtlzens.

-i"tr o1 a]lotft\That I would like to further inform you that on frequent occasion and one- 6DE No t7\3
-r,i"J cwx- No 

trivial issues my wife used to become very much furious towards me an6 my

zr;:'zq-pt;+i'ii:iil:Xtri#::.T"fi #T:"i:::T:J;::lJ;XS*',f ,'::j;;[i.;***it/tl l<nl3?L

'l'lli""i' 
when I peacefully enquired *y wife about such indifferent behavior and

' ff,:L";,\d 
attitude towards me and my aged and aiting parents, she not only disclosed

#;;*"ta 
her dissatisfaction towards the middle class lifestyle of my family bur also

::.; dti ,.^,1 gave me ultimaturn to shift at a separate place of residence and to achieve
| 
*T,Ia'"Irrra -ge her goal she started misbehaving and abusing rny mother and father in front

, ;i"ti'; ;:H,'"'ffiT"Tff;:':"':fi:l*:::iffin:::" oi",v rami,v.me and mv

&fJs That on 28-02 -2a2a,my wife gave birth to child namety ,Arav Deb, but she
{, never gave the love and care of a mother to my child as she used to refrain
(.".-,,rJ" from feeding the mother's milk to the child by living most of the time at her

" 3:iiTn2rgematernal home at Jalpaiguri leaving behind tr,. infant baby in her
bfiicet-ttt*a-,ltp"tttmonial home and it is a fact that she never wanted a child because ofgaod# J*" F*"nelief that same will cause the dis{igurement of her body but somehow I,
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with the help of my parents managed to brouqht up my child and h: is

presently 4 {four} years old. That since last few months, ffiY wife had been

continuously pressurizing me to shift at a separate place of residence leaving

behind the child with his gralldparents and she had also threatened me ol

dire consequences that If I will not fulfill her whim anci wish to live separately,

she will falsely implicate me and my aged and ailing parents in muitiple
crimina-l cases.

That I qrould like to further inforrn you that on O1.O1.2O24, at about 9 a.m.
when I was out of rny home for work, my wife without my eon€ent and
knowledge left behind my minor son and my aged parents back at home by
taking away Rs. 1,50,0OO/- (Rupees One Lakh Fifty Thousand only) along
with entire 'stridhan'articles including a}l expensive jewelry along with herself
and since thereafter despite my several requests, she has not returned back
to her matrimonial home.

That I would like to further inforrn you tJ at my child studies in tJ:e school

namely Good Shepherd, Bagdogra, in Class 'Pre-nursery' and his Annual
examinations are going on and today morning at about 8:10 a.m,, I left my
minor son at his school premises but when I returaed back to the school at
schcol closing hours i.e., at about 11:00 a.m. in ttre moming, to my shock
and surprise, I found tlat my wife strcngly hold the hands Sf *y" miaor son

and pushed me away and demanded a sum amounting"Rs. 25,00,0001-

{Rupees TwenQr-five Lakhs only} from me and warned me tleat I must pay her
the afore-mentioned sum and take divorce from her and she further told me

that if I rrant my minor son back into my life, I must pay to her the aforesaid
sum and also threatened me of dire corlsequetlces that if I approach any 1aw

enforcement agency, she will teach a life lesson to me and my aged and ailing
parents by imputing us in false criminal cases and because of which me and
my parents are living our life in extreme depression and trauma.

Thanking you,
Yours Faithfully

T^ti^ Dx}>

Titu Deb
Contaet No. 743O905564
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